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u;iary notes on ch tcr 6-
) heie chatcr ho the act o ucznt on the erth and

the rath of rn cauht in : not the El na].
& tate of uc rwnt ut i; the initial pha e " .Lt centor
around the openin, oi the oal& an the lo 1x ox the
trunt)et&.. e nu t r.2r.!ber that the whole book i& a
revoalin o2 .;hr--t ...no. in the role of the opener of
the rea1 ano the initiator o juctment. The oarticular
rrarzCement of real.- and trumpct., etc., &eezns to be
like this ...
ea1 1 feal 2 ea1 3 L"eaJ. 4 real 5 zeal 6 sea]. 7

trumpets 147
hiE moan- that the revealing of the juCment of the

7 trum.'ets the npenin of thR " venth F sal " he
b1o:in: of the roventh trumpte -All reveal the seven
bo':ls (vialr) of :..ivine 'rath. If you can see it, it
means that the ealr, truiirneti, and vie.h. of wrath all
end at the ae time but begin a offr hoots of the former
judgment. (oitip1icmted? -all

2 Note in the firt four ea1s:
for each, the ]J.vin creatures Lay ",ome an(, fee."

3. The propression of the reals ir thutz
sea]. 1: (6:) A conqueror comes to the

scene c1eternjneC to rule the
nationx

jea1 2 ;ari'tre o11o; ;ith the ruin
of peace on the earth.

eal 3 .i'amine follows ar anc the pried
of food is high to suest that the
necessity items of life are lamost
impoE-ib1e althou¬h the 1uury

items may *till be found.
eal LI. Leath in great proportions follow

the war and famine.

Cf these first four seals, the judgments
are all the sort that are produced by men
in their sin

Seal 5 (69) Shov's a martyred company crying for the
coining of God's vengeance. TYT thinks these
are early martyrv of the tribulation aee who
die rather than capitulate to the evil forces
of the conqueror ...rather than the martyrs of
all, time.

..epl 6 (6;l2) shows ¬reat judgments on the earth
from heaven. it is interesting to note the
response of men to these judgments and to
compare this with rhe response seen later
in 9:6, :2t, etc.

f." Note a parenthesis between the 6th and 7th seals.
.e are sho'n two scene. before the truinpts are re
vealed: the sealin of 144,t,N. thousand of the people
of Israel and a uller picture of a group that has
come out of "great tribulation" (7:14; t1rouh trust
in the iamb. e are prone to think these tribulation
saints of Gentile background and the group in the earlier
part of the chapter as bein of Je,iieh background.
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